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THE BOILER EXPLOSION

Further Particulars of the Terrible
Disaster The Families of the

Killed-- A Loss of $40,000
Sustained, Etc. Etc.

The torriblo disaster of Thursday afternoon,
by which nearly two dozen hard-workin- g men
mflered a terilble death, Is still the all engross-ln- u

topic of conversation. The fooling of grief
throughout the community Is uulversal, and
all the more so from the fact that the families
of many of the killed are left In a dostltute
condition.

TUB RtriNJtD MILL
was ereoted early in the year 1801, from theplans of Mr. J' hn McA.rthur.Jr., by Mr. Uharles
Goehnian, to whose the property stillbelongs. It was constructed In a substantialmanner, the interior arrangements being fullystrong enough to support the heavy machineryused in the business. Mr. Goehmau carried outhe work of turning, planing, and sawing fancyscrolls lor cabinet-junker- s, until the time of hisdeath, nbout one year ago. For a short timeafter thut the business was conducted as before,In the nuine ol bis widow; but in February lasta five yeurs' lease whs given to Messrs. Geasey
A Ward, the former of whom had formerly car-
ried ou a similar business at Twenty-thir- d andCbesnut streets.

The boilers and machinery were constructedby Messrs. Morgan A Orr. There were two ofthe former, known as return flue boilers, cost-ing 8.S0D, and they are said to have been fully
tested before being places in position. Heveiai
valuubie additions wore m.tde to the machi-nery by them, thus materially incroHSing theloss. As stated lu Thh Avkning Trlbquavii
of jei-terda- aiternoou, the loss sustained by
this firm amounts to about J 111,000, while the
Bcfaoinxcker tiauo Forte Company lose about
910.0. The building cost tlU.oa) when erectedIn 1801, and owing to the rise In tnevalue ol real estate, was probably worth about
424,000 at the time of its destruction. This would
make the tolal loss amount to $41,000, exolusive
of that sustained by Messrs. Miller, Reader A
Co., which cannot now be estimated. The
property belonging to the estate of Mr.
tioehman was quite heavily insured, therebeing 83000 on the stock, $6000 on the building,
and 81000 on the office, in the Fire Association,
and S&U00 in the Koyal, of Liverpool, on the
boiiers, shafting, etc. But as tne whole estab
llshmentand all its con tents were laid lu worth-
less ruins by the ex p onion, no claim can be
wiade npon the Insurance companies. The lire
hat bioUe out immediately alter the explosion

Aid nothing more than char the shuttered tim-
bers, wi:icn were certainly of little value In
their then condition.

THE WOliK IN TUB RUIJ99

was continued throughout yesterday, and didnot cease uutll about 0 o'clock in the evening.
The two men who ventured upon the shaking
Wall, for thepurposeof adjusting the ropes to
the chimney, when the latter was overturned,as already described in Tub Kvjcninq Tkl.ii-orapj- b,

were members of the Washington Hose
Company, and were named John Currlgan andJames Hockler. The task was both ditlloult
and dangerous, but the work of removing thebodies of the killed from the ruins couldnot be prosecuted while the chimney re-
mained standlug, and ready to fail at any
moment. Great credit is, therefore, due to these
tnen for their fearlevs venluro. indeed, theflieuien have labored from first to last, in thisdistressing affair, in a manner that untitlesthem to the gratitude of the entire public. But
there are nniong our fireman a few characters
Who are a disgrace to their fraternity, as well asa pest to the community. One of tueso was ar-
retted for robbing a corpse of an empty pocket-boo- k,

while anotuer escaped with a gold watch,
taken lrom the same body.

About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon the over-
worked and exhausted Bremen were relieved
by a number of voluuteer cabinet-maker-

whose exertions were soon rewarded by the dis-
covery of the remains of Mr. George W. Geasey
and Bainuel l)..rgu. .Neither of them bad been
reached by the tire, but both were horribly
crushed by the falling timbers, and must have
suffered au Instant death. Both the bodies were
found In a sitting posture, In the southwestern
corner or tne ruined mulcting, me ueau ox Mr.
Ueasev resting on his left arm.

TUB DEAD AMD MISSING.
The following is a list of the killed, as far as

ascertained up to the present writing:
George Washington Geasey, residing at No.

1725 Coutes street.
ftamuel Darg n, resldlnsr at No. 1508 Thomp-

son street. lie leaves a wife and four children.
George W. Ullkes, residing at Beoond and

Union streets, lie was unmarried.
Geoige W. Clark, who was a single man, but

Intended soon to be married, lie had been em-
ployed by Mr. Goehmau for ten years, and In-
tended to leave the mill on Friday to enter into
business for himself.

James O'i onnell, who was unmarried.
Philip residing at No. 1433 Ridge

avenue, lie was only twenty-on- e years of age,
and had been married about a year.

Justus Hchwiezer, who leaves a wife and
three children, lie resided at No. 732 Passyunk
road, where he kept a little variety shop.

AugustaInge, aged about 40 years, lie resided
at No. 848 North Tulrd street, and leaves a wife
and two children.

Jacob liyleman. residing on Charlotte street,
above Biown. lie was married and leaves a
Wife and two small children in destitute cir-
cumstances.

Henry Haddock, residing at Eighteenth and
Callowhili strtets. He leaves a wife and three
small children utterly destitute.

Alexander N. Ciossou, residinf at No. 8739
"Warren street, West Philadelphia. He leaves
a wife and eight children In destitute circum-
stances.

Harry Mealy, residing at No. 4048 Lancaster
avenue, WeBt Philadelphia. He leaves a wife
and one child destitute.

Dietrich Kndress.
John Drehr, residing at Fourth and Coatss

titreets. He leaves a wife and one child,
destitute.

Three bodies yet remain to be recognized,
but their condition Is such as to render it a
matter of lmprobabllliy. This renders the total
number of bodies recovered seventeen.

The following are Btill missing:
Frederick fcuunoan, who was at work on the

first floor of the mill. He resided at No. 1 AMI

North Tenth street, and leaves a wife and four
email children veiy destitute. He had worked
Bt the mill for fourteen mounlhs. Previous to
this be served in the W8th Kegiment of Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, and was In nineteen
regular battles. This morning his hat and dinner-

-kettle were found In tue midst of the

rnham R- - Holloway, residing at No. 2144

Leitbgow street, lie Jeavos a wife and three
ClHenryWolfroum, residing at No. 2300 Blmes

Btvtlilam Crouot, residing on Cowley street,
between Kace and Vine.

Wiilliim Akaof, residing on Dartmoor street,
above Thirteenth.

James Hamilton, residing on.Thomas street,
Frankford. He was married, and leaves a

arrank Dubois, a boy. residing at Seoond and
He was only sixteen years old.

BJoi.n Hommeil. residing at No. 1310 Kates
street. He leaves a wife aud one child.

Charles btewart.
Leonard.

who were removed to theThe injured persons
Pennsylvania Hospital were a 1 doing well at

o'efcrck to day, with a fair prospect of
recovery, unless some .

inGeorg. Wilkes wSoseW wa. recovered,
lira n W Itnhn la. were

' others were nplydt"the for nor arm weremembersWard. The
Boston Bu0hinan;One of their
SmttS:"le a miraculous escape with but
ilight l..j.uries, by craw,, us .
joists oi uie "",hV"ri,m.oi Messrs.

T mlTncuTously
& Ward was also k ln

took P"w""Vokan timber, and bricks, but

nerastoform ",' 7' .,, wl.0ii the
gearcYtlbade7om;d for those In the
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rntm bntfnlllnsr In that, hn managed to wo-- k

his way out, though his clothes wt re badly orn
mi'i ii s l;eh painfully lacerated. He was

to bis residence, at No. 1119 Hamilton
sti. at.

AID FOIl TUB FAMILIES OF THIS SrFFBREItS.
As will b Kppn above, the turn lies of the un-

fortunate Tiollmsof the ex tit slon are In abso-
lute utstilutlon. We noticed yesterday tne
ellorls that have already been made for their
relief. Keveral of the families have already
been vlBlted by the agent of the Homo Mission-
ary Society, whose otllce is at No. SOT North
strtet. Contributions can be pent there, or to
the office of (he Treasurer, at No. 11 North
Third sireet. Tliecontrlhui ion of the Commer-
cial Exchange has reached $500.

The benefit In aid of the fund for the relief of
these sorrow-strl- t ken people which the man-
agement of the Chesnut Hlreel Theatre have
teudi red, takes pbice on Monday evening next,
ainl should not be forgotten by our readers.

Mr. Kobert Fox, ollhe New American Tho-ntr- c.

is also preparing to give a benefit ln aid
of the same, which will take place ou Friday
evf ning next, the 141 h ii, slant. The entire re-
ceipts of the entertainment will goto the be-
reaved, it bplntr Mr. Fox's Intention to pay
ail the advertising a id other expenses himself,
while the members of the dramatlo company
will give their si rvioes free.
THRSCKNH OF THE F.X PLOSION TIII8 MORNINO.

Notwithstanding the drizzling rain which
continued throughout this morning, crowds
si 11 gatheied aud lingered about the plaoe,
while their excitement manifested no abate-
ment. A more dismal picture could riot be
imagined than thut presented to all observers.

About half after 8 o'clock willing hands set to
work cleai ingaway the rubbish, aud labored
steadily through the drenching rain ln search
of ft lends and relatives. Now and then a burnt
shoe, bat, or tattered piece of cloth, brought to
light by the excavation ln the debris, would be
carefully examined by sorrowing friends, as a
Ohio to the whereabouts of the missing. Fathers
and brothers were there, who gathered around
the scene of desolation, living lu that awful sus- -

fiensewhen a taint ray of hope almost forces
inevitable truth, that the missing

could not have perished.
A volunteer force of fifty men was offered to

those in charge of removing the rubbish, to
relieve the firemen and others who had labored
so tnergettcally since the catastrophe, it Is
known that three bodies lie at the base of the
chimney, and are covered up by a large pile of
bricks and timber.

Thb Littlb Orphan Poor How Thhy Livk.
But few comparatively, engrossed with the

cares and duties of life, have so ireely a thouubt
for the atoms of humanity which drill along in
such a vast metropolis as this. None there are
who care for them, not one to guide or direct
them in the proper paths of life. Imagination
scarcely exaggerates the picture, words fall to
express the reality of the listless rovings, the
loneliness, the pinchlngsof hunger and want of
poor little outcast orphans. And of such there
are many, coming from the lower classes, who
care little or nothing at all for the little ones
suddenly bereft of parents. Charity cannot
always extend its benevolent hand, public
officials often fall to point them out, and the
negligence of those who once were neighbors
leaves the little orphan ones to ramble alone,
nn cared for. unknown, through the thorough-
fares, to gain a livelihood as best they cuu.
Whai, a life is theirs I Their only home the
streets. Their sustenance wnat little they can
earn, and olten steal, or what they beg from
door to door. Their meagre clothiug, the cast-oi- l'

garments of others, for summer too hot, and lor
winter utterly incapable of keeping out the
chilly blasts and penolratiug cold. Coverings
lor their beads are eo varied as to defy enume-
ration, but all answering to the geueral title
of "ventilation gossamers," Their scanty ward-
robe is ever with them, and a tattered hand-
kerchief would be an easy substitute for a
trunk, wherein to place their little all. At ail
times i lie friendless orphans are the last to
leave the thoroughfares which have been
thronged all day by the ceaseless, hurrying
streams of humanity. Could you watch tueiu
as one by one they dart down gloomy alleys, up
dark streets, aud Into mora dismal courts, their
sleeping plates would be brought to llzht even
ainiu the darkness.

What a story could some old and rickety
stair wt-- tell, if its battered and weather-siaini- d

boards had but the power of utterance,
of the Utile, lonely, ruei urchlu who sought
Its protection at the hour of midnight, and cud-
dled e till Us tottering form, to son himself
to sleep, while the wind whistled through tue
chinks, making ttie old stairway creak aud
groan In harmony with bis loneliness ! Or, of
some old box, siaiidina in some sombre nook,
mat, was a welcome miener iro. a me Dealing
ralnp, the blustering storms, aud chilly night
air. Were you but omnipresent, you could wit
ness me appropriation, uy tnese utile outcasts.
of eld buildings, with which time and wear bad
maue sad navoo, anu lor years nau Known no
tenants save rats and roaches; of damp cellars,
marble steps, ana mniuer yarus, as nightly re-
sorts. But a lew hours would they be tenanted.
Belor the dawn of day, these little editions of
the "A'andering Jew," done up ln rags, would
rouse themselves, periorm tneir ablutions nt,
the nearest Dumn. aud then commence their
reeular dismal tramp up and down tue streets.

Their modes or life are as varied as fancy's
whims can make them, but ever kept within
the bounds which poverty makes for all. Their
vocations are many. They compose au array of
bootblacks, while in no less number they are
the squads of newsboys who are dally met
about the streets. Borne choose the harder life
of beggary, which is but poorly rewarded for
the many petitions that longing looks, plached
faces, and battered forms can make. A large
number, helped onward by rude speeches aud
rougn usage, nave aireauy, oy petty actions,
crossed the threshold of the criminal world.

In the day time they pass on every hand, at
niuht they stand upon the steps of our theatres
eegerly watching to catch a glimpse of the
Imaginary world within. Or by the aid of the
bard-earn- ed quarter they gain the upper circle,
only to feel more snarpiy tue contrast oi tne
two extremes of poverty above and wealth
below. A hard life is theirs 1 One full of tempta-
tion and sad destitution. Many have been
gathered Into the homes which the charitable
have endowed. But their number is but a mi-
nority of the great army of orphans to be found
scattered throughout this great metropolis.

The Homes lor mese wanuerers are nuea.
Their managers have done, are doing a noble
work, but their willing bands are cramped by
the lack of support. Let not the progress of
one of the grandest of objects be hampered by
want of mean s. but let our kind-hearte- d cl ti-

reus come to its rescue, ln order that these little
orphans may be brought under wholesome
keeping, where they can be educated aud ele-
vated, so that they may make good and upright
citizens of the community.

A TlIXBUOMETKICAL STATEMENT OF TUB
Wkatbem. We give below an exhibit of the
range of the thermometer for the first eight
days of June. It will be seen that the coldest
weather was on the morning of June 1st,
when the thermometer marked 65 degrees, and
the hottest season was on the afternoon of the
Cth Instant, when the mercury ran up to 87. For
the coldest and warmest seasons of 1&6, whioh
occurred on the same days, and at the same
time as those of the present year, the ther-
mometer marked 68 and b5J degrees respec-
tively. The thermometer has rangud as follows,
since the inception of the month:

OA. M. Noon. 3P..U.
June 1 65 77 7tt

2 6t 70 78
" 3 72 81 81

4 67 77 80
6 70 81 M4
0 73 B 1SJ

' 7 Ti 82 81
" 8 71

In Vibw of thb Recent Terrible Acci-bkk- t
that has sent a thrill of horror through

our entire community, we are naturally led to
wonder that men take so little precaution to
guard tbeir lives from such risks. It is the
evident duty of every man to insure his life
auainst such casualties, and yet, though there
are on an average ten accidents to one tire, yet
men take ten times more care to Insure their
houses than their bodies and limbs against
ininrv and mutilation. A word to the wise
should be sulllclenl. There are two or three
good Accident, insurance uompanies repie
u.i.imi tn this citv. One of them a home conv
any the North American Life and Acoldent

fnBuranoe Company, doing business at No. 4W
Walnut street, composed of merchants and
nipra of our own city, who are thoroughly re

sponsible, Is especially worthy of patronage,
as thereby capital is retained in our own blate
Instead oi being uiverteu to anotuer, .

Postponement. On account of the incle-
mency of the weather, the regatta whioh was
to have taken plaoe to-da-y, ou the Kchuylklll.
will most likely, be postponed till Monday, at
the same hours ln the afternoon. Hhould the
day be a pleasant one, a splendid display may
be anticipated.

IKQUKRT Ilf TUB IllDDLIf PA8K Thia after
nton, commencing at 1 o'clock tne Coroner
rr. ceeded to hold an Inquest In th CBSe or. tt,e
Kindle homicide. The first witness nmlnPS
wan Mr. Kobert Gamble, residing at iai
Cat! arlne street. On being sworn he said:

I Jumped Into a Houili sireet car the pvenlni it hup
peued, and roile ouito Twn'.leth street, to Ovcui
ollice, to netacHrd; warn. Into back room wlifre nn
was Klitlrm; Brut asked 11 lie vt hs Id; hut ha was aMcnp;
aweke hun, and lis seui down for what witness
wanted by ahoy: In Hip meauilma t nuked Ovensto take a drink; br unlit In mineral water,
but witness wanted whisky; while there a
(ouple or KcntlPinen enie In, lint did not
know whether they asked tor Ovens or mit: Riviil
RomeihliiK ahotit nn nse-mii- t paper; they caino to
woidH nb"Ht ft and witness went out: lie heard the
word lonfers nsert by M r, Oven-- ! he (Ovens) wen Irlothe bar room and went towards the front door end
Slopped; the d' ceased whs standing near the bar, thebrother near the duor, by the wi ness; thev ftik'l tosee a peper which Ovens had laxen an'l thrown In a
drawer hack of the bar; Orenx said 'ha would take
caie of tliei," or eime. hliw to that effect.

Oneof lliem siild, "Mr. Ovens, that's my brother;
he's no loaler;" I think he sulci to .Mr. Ovens, ' You'rea lonfer," as he used the word louler" a second
time; whilst all this was takinit place, I had my b.u-- k

ton arris them; I iook my pocket hook out to pay (or
tny drinks: Just as I lonkeu aruuml.the ahonesiof
the two Baid to Ovens, "You're a loaler;" while tney
were talking. I went up to Mr. Ovensand told him not to tahc In that
mutiner: Just as Boon the words You're a loafer"
weie URed his aims were raised and Mr. Ovens was
kn eked down by the short man; then the largest one
S"i nied exched, nnd reached over and got a pitcher,
and slammed tilings around, and struck at me twice,
hi d 1 caught it on the left arm; I fell down on some
chairs and he fell on top of me; when he got oil of
me I trot up, went out and not on a car aud went
home; Mr. M token was In behind the bur; there was
an ther man In the bar-roo- I saw no one strike the
deceased; it was not until the row was all over thatthe crowd rushed to. but heard that a row was made
outside and that a man bad h id his head cut with a
brick, aud had been taken to a drug store; I nodded to
deceased to go out belure the row occurr"d.Henry Jackson sworu lAvo at No. IMK Ellsworth
street; i was coming up W'Att street when I saw a
rrowd In fmnt of Mr. Ovens' tavern; law young Mr.
ll'dllll ! BHUf Mr llfirilltnhh Staiirllniy nn I u .... r i ...

did bet near who was lu the house; saw a man uatnod
Linp, BBiiori nan, witn a mack moustache.James Hill sworn Live at Mo. 205 Lombard street;con, lug up Twe ntieth street towards Pine, and hadgot to a little n ar Ovens' place, when 1 heurdasciillling In Hie bur room; suw Mr. Ovens' In the
roiuu e ot the tiar-rco- lying on the floor, hut did not
see who bit him; saw jotniif Kiddie near
him: suw ii man In the bur-roo- with au
in bis lunula, "making striking demonstrations with
It:" buw one nt tiie two Willi an umbrella, and hnnril a
sound of a blow being struck while lighting iu the bar- -

awi'ui, nnw wuumii iuere, auu uoaru ner scream; suw
a person come to the door, and saw the
come flying at deceased's bead while he was going
mwiip us mo uoor; uiu not Bee wuw tnrnw It; mem
were two or three hi from the outside; the decease
was In the doorwuy, stooping, and another man was
hitting at him with a billy; to the best of my
recollection, the striking took p ace on the step;
heard deceased call out nolloe two or three times, anil
think he hallooed "murder;" the deceased was thrown
outside, aud tbe brother was Inside when the door
was shut; the man was Handing on the left band side
of the door going ln, near the door: would know him.
At this point Hornkellh came In, and was recognized
as the man who struck the deceased.

Jlenry JNo. 2"12 flneslreet sworn; Got there
when it was near over; when I first beard tbe dis-
turbance 1 thought it was fire: I heard the crv of
"W atch, police, watch, police;" saw a man bleeding
anu nearu lie was colonel Kiddle; saw a man have
Mr. Ovens round the neck anil mruek hlinsovaral
times iu tiie ribs; wilnessthen turned around aud saw
me man niceniug; Blood oulslde ot the uoor when
Clifl'went up and passed hy him Into the room; saw
Cliff walk in and hit the deceased's brother; s:ivHrnkelth near the liar; Colonel itlddie was outside,
near in corner oi me cellar ooor; wuen Clin went ln
the door was shut: Mr. Hankeiili had.a ultcher In his
loll hund; to the best ot witness' belief, Mr. Cliff did
not to in.

ITl e Investigation is still being proceeded with.

Poinds at tub Central Station. An old
man named H. B. Hume, residing In Lond ,
was arrested, and appeared before Committing
Magistrate tieiuer. on an aliened elm rue of
boarding at the Continental without offering
any payment for the same, lie was committed
in netauit or uu nan 10 nnswer.

VvinneJd iiuber and Levi A. Houston, two
young men, were held in 81,i(M) etioh to answer a
charge, with other parties, of cousplracy aud
attempted burglary.

ueoiiie ii. Black, upnoisterer. residence No.
12(15 Fltzwater street, who has beeu Incarce
rated In prison for tbe last six years, and Wil
liam Devoe. who 4,once lu a while" follows the
wat ', butlnrartlsa "Jack ot all trade-),- and
who also has been In Jail, anneared before
Alderman Beltler. Chief Lemon testified that
the parlies were professional burglars; that
immediately alter certain great burglaries they
nk re very "nusu" witn money, aim were sup
posed to have been concerned iu those transac-
tions. They were held ln $3000 bail each to
keep me peuce lor one year.

A Brutal Assault. Yesterday afternoon
Michael McLauahlln was arrested for commit
ting an assault of a brutal character upon a
child, nine years of age, at the Arsenal wharf.
It appears thai tnreo children were ou tne
wharf playing, when McLaughlin sent two of
them awny upon some pretense or other, and
enticed the third Into the cablu of a sloop that
lay at the wharf. The child's cries and screams
atlracted the attention of some persons ln the
vicinity, ana, seeing me assault, mey secured
McLnutthlln and sent for Police Officer Clurk.
When tbe latter arrested him he was found
htowed away lu the forecastle. McLaughlin had
a hearing before Alderman Dallas, who com-
mitted him ln default of $2000 ball to answer
the charge brought against him.

Thb Getttsburgi Asylum Gift Entebprisb a
Safk Investment. There Is not the slightest
doubt that the Gettysburg Asylum Gift Enter--

is one of the safest investments of theSrlse ever presented to the publlo of Philadel
phia, i'urcnasers oi certificates in turn brilliant
gilt scheme are notified that tbe Supervisors
have relinquished an control or moneys re-
ceived until tbe coming decision of the Supreme
Court is made known. A gentleman of stand-
ing ln this community nas been selected, to
whom an tunas are nanaea over, ana tney are
deposited by him in one of our principal bank-
ing institutions. In case of a decision against
the enterprise, this gentleman pledges himself
to tefund all moneys received to the parlies in-
terested in certificates. Nothing could bo fairer
than this.

Liquoh Store Robbeb. Last nicht the liquor
store of David Callahan, No. 1729 Market
street, was entered and robbed of two barrels
of fine whisky, and one barrel of port wiae,
the whole valued at between si&u and 8oU0. The
thieves bad driven a wagon to Mr, Callahan's
store, and breaking lu the baitC building,
which wus nothing but a slight board structure,
they loaded up aud drove off. As wagons are
constantly going and coming during Friday
night and Saturday morning. It wouldn't have
ei cited any remark, even if It bad been ob-
served.

Stealika a Bummer's Shobb. Last night
Edward Davles, a colored man, was arrested at
Hevtntb and St. Marv Btreels, upon a charge of
larceny. Edward fell ln love with a pair of
shoes that ornamented the lower extremities of
a drunken bummer who was enjoying a plea-
sant slumber upon a cellar-doo- r. Just as Ed-
ward bad succeeded in removing the shoes
some one saw the operation, and chase was
gtven. Edward after a short run was captured,
and after a hearing before Alderman Titter-aiur- y

was committed to answer.

An Unprincipled Scoundrel. A man giving
tbe name of Stephen Hultou was arrested yes-
terday upon the charge of laroeny, at Tenth
and Sansom streets. If tbe circumstances as
alleged against him are true, It displays as dark
a shade of buraan nature as the police records
ever show. If is snld that he robbed one of ths
dead bodies that were taken from the ruins of
the lute disastrous explosion, of a pocket-boo- k

containing $1"0. 11 u l ion hud a bearing before
Alderman l'atchel, who held him in $100 ball to
answer.

Hearings Before United States Commission-Kit- s.

At 12o'clock y James Fletcher, John
Lynch, and Lovett were charged before
United Htates Commissioner Sergeant with
conspiracy to defraud the United States Gov-
ernment. The case was postponed until Tues-
day next.

Before United Stales Commissioner Hlbler,
John Kobe its and Antoinette Noblett were
charged with perjury. The case was continued
until Monday afternoon.

A Merited Promotion. William. J. Camp-
bell, of mis citv. familiarly known to the out
zeiiB of the Seventh Ward, and formerly of the
Pennsylvania Rt serves, has passed successfully
the ordeal of an examination before the Mili-
tary Board at New York, and been appointed
Second Lieutenant in the22d itogulur infantry,
oi me regular army.

Accidental Shooting. About 11-4- o'clock
this morning, a boy named Harvey, while care-
lessly Into clli mi a. ulstol at Welsh's tavern.
Fourth and Hhippen streets, accidentally shot
a man named Bradley in the forehead. Dr.
Delay extracted the ball, whioh was perfectly
naiieueu. uraaiey was take u home.

Dor.H Captured. During fbw past wolc
the have been doing fftilte a eoMl
business. There were raptured lu nil 177,; Af
Which 11(1 were knocked on the hear), and a
were reclaimed. Then was returned Into -3treasury (2.

jipra for the; runtic
That we have unequalled facilities' for con-

ducting business to the advantage both of our-
selves and our patrons, we submit the following
tkutjis well khown as such tottio entire busi-
ness community :

1. We have abundant capital therefore,
2. Wk hut for oAsir f.xomtsivkl.y.
8. We sell for cash exclusively.
4. We have a business experience of n rinarter

of a century, having been lontjur established
than any bouse in our trade ln l'iiiludeiphia.

5. Our business is thoroughly s stomatizod,
tho result of long experience.

6. We employ the best tnlent in all depart-
ments: our gurments aro therefore un turpussod
lu style, lit, or workmanship.

T. Our business is large and constantly in-
creasing.

H. We have and constantly keep the largest,
stork and best assortment of Men's, Youths',
and Boys' Clothing ln Philadelphia, which, for
reasons already mentioned,

9. We sell at xrrices in all case ffuarantrert lower
than tiie loi est elsemhcrn; aUo.utl sntisfdrtion in
every purrhnne made of us, or the tale cancelled and
money refunded.

JIalf way beweenf Beptnftt 4 Co.,
Fifth and V Towkb Halt.,

OizUi8U. ) No. 518 Make ir ST.,
Philadelphia,

and No. 600 Broadway. New York.

Shooting at thk Czar of Russia. Procla-
mation from Napoleon III. Tuileriks, June 7.

Whereas, to-da- y, while tho Canr of the Uusslas
and myself were returning from the review in
the Champ de Mars, a pistol shot was fired Into
my carriage at the Czar, and came very near
bitting me. This is to notify tbe people of
France that, If they value the life of their Em-
peror, they must not shoot at bis frleuds while
they are ln his company, especially In so close
7 roximlty to tbe person of the Emperor of the
French as to be sitting on the same carriage
seat with blm, as mast unpleasant conse-
quences might ensue from an imperfect aim.
As much confidence as tho Emperor has ln the
military skill of the French people in general,
and the soldiers iu particular, yet an indis-
criminate firing of pistols ln the direction of the
Emperor will not be allowed. The Emperor
hereafter will not be accompanied by the Czar.
The Czar's suit, or one similar to it, was on sale
last winter at Charles Stokes ic Co.'s Clothing
Store, under the Continental. Now their
counters are filled with Summer Clothing.

(Signed) Napoleon III.
ITS-- A B Clothing Cukapkst akd Best.
Hi" It7. ' Ji. Clothlnti - VhraiH-t- t mid Jlrxt,
tt tr. Ji,flttlititfiVhr.aiKt nml Jlf.it.
Atrll'. e Jt.t'tuthinai'lirupfHantl Jle.it,
Mu" IP. ' JLVlotliiiiyCieiiprit and Jtr.it
M i--' IP. B.Vlntliiijil 'itHicil mni Jl'.it.
tUs' 11'. it' B.(.'lotliiiiyVlin)tfHt ami Jlf.il,
fi ii ' IP. if. CiotilnitCiirmiCxt mid Jir.it.
jh i)"lP. A- - B.Vlotliinp (Viriijte.il. mid first.

t J!. Cloth tnitt'hritjtrM mid Jictt.
JC" IP. A' Jl.VlolhingVtir.aiirnt nnd llr.it.
tt v" IP. it if. Clothing Vheapeiit and Hc.it,
Xtj-l- P. n.CtnthiiHIChr.apr.iit and Jlr.it.

IP A-- Jl. Clothing Chcaiteit and JJeat.
Jfce IP. Jt.ClotMmiCiiraiirst and llr.it.

-- IP. t Jl.Vtothlno Chi tiprst and Jlr.it.
Mi IP. t if. tv thing Ctienpe.it and list,
Mi IP. fc JI.CI'HIiing Cheapest ami Jir.it,

'''. t Ji.Ctottiina Cheapest and Jint.
jT IP. Ji. Clothing Cheapest and licst.

Ho'l'he opinion expressed on all sides is, that llir,
LA m; kmt a.smn tmr.nt , bkst styles nt gnoils, nSI)St)MKI
cut Clothing, and most bbahohablk pricks ir in our
JistabHshnunt. We invite compahison. and (Utizrns
and atranaert are cordially invited to look through, our
tialm liooins. A'o customer ever leaves our house dis-
satisfied,

Wanamakkr fc Bnoww,
G It RAT C't.OTHINU llOUSM OK I'll I LA.,

Tiir Corn kk ok Sixth and M ahkkt B ukku is.
St)" KOTlC'R TO THH. CLOTHINO M UN OK T IIM UlTT

ANU N KIHUHOKI NO Townh. We are Just opening
JAnen Sticks. JJusttTS, and Alpar.a Coats by the tliouiand,
und have thnn made up in beautiful style expressly
tor our own sales. By reason of the large quantities me
manufacture, we believe Tailors can do better m buying
them of us than in making them up; they can always
liav them fresh and Just, such sizes as sales require.

WANAMAKEIlafc BROWS,
Popux.au Cluthinu Ho os it,

Oak Mall,
Tub Cobmmb or Sixth and Mabksit Btbkht.

An Elegant Stock of Dress Goons. Tbe
attention of ladies is particularly directed to
the dress goods advertisement of Mr. George
Wlshum, No. 7 N. Eighth street. From It they
will perceive that this well-know- n house offers
a superb line of fashionable dress fabrics, of the
most desirable styles and quulitles, at a great
reduction from the early spring prices, baying
been mainly purchased at the recent auction
sales iu New York and Philadelphia.

The Sale of Paintings. Crystal Medal
lions, etc., from the American Art Gallery ol
New York, will be concluded this evening at
Scott's Gallery, No. 1020 Chesnut street. Sale
without reserve.

DIED.
For additional deaths tee Tftird Page,

Trnnvirv rtn k a ov i..-- n. ut a tjv rimicrhtA- - nfA 1 JTV A XSU tUV OtU IUnU U V AU -

the late Anthony llooksy, iuiq., Lu the S3U year of her
The relative and friends of the family are respect

fully Invited to attend ber funeral, from the residence
Of her sister, Mrs, Ann OallaKher, Ho. H26 N. blxth
street, on Monday morning, June 10, at 9 o'clock. To
proceed to iluiy Trinity Uhurcn, tsixiu auu spruce
streets.

NOTICK. THE MEMBERS OF
BT. JOHN'S LODGK. No. 115 A. Y. M., and tbe Order
ln generul, are invited to meet at tbe Masonic Hall,
CHESNUT Street, on Sunday, the 9th Instant, at 1

o'clock P. M., to attend the funeral uf their lute
Brother SAJ1UKL It, UAIIU1N.

Jjyorusrofthew.. JOHN Q. ADAMS,
Secretary.

WARRANTED TO CURE OR
MONEY RETURNED.

DR. PITLEB'S
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY.

INQUIllK OF CURE
Joseph H. Pouucai. No. 2ti7Ulr-r- d avenue.
Mrs. Bacon. No. 94 Market sireet, Cauirteo.
k A.lluKhea, No f 4 N. Fifteenth slreei.
M rs. linnlap No. IteO Hewston St.. lttlh Ward.
Oloiiyihis Taylor, Noas Taylor at , 19th W'd.
John Ventler, Rope Ferry road.
Mr. Alder, No. 14 fr. Nineteenth street.
Alderman Coraly.' Frankford.
Airs. Oravenstlne, Armat street. Gnrinantown.
Mr. tllne. White Hall, llrhlesbur.
K. Foley. Phosnixvlilu, Chester county.
U, Wilson, I.aiw'aster Pike, Uln-ste- r Valley,

ud tbon others. Neuralgia, Uouu
Dr. FITLEB, oneof our ohloH nhjrgluians,

advises gratis, daily from 10 to 1 o'clock.
OFFICE,

NO. 20 SOUTH FOUKTII STREET.
All communications hy mall answered.

THOMPSON BLACK & SON,

BBOAD AND CUiasCT STREETS,

;PH1I DELPHI A,

IDEALER8 IN

FINE TEAS
AMD

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Goods delivered ln any part of tbe city, or pfHe
securely tor the country. g 30 stuthnmrp

THE BEST THK HOLY BIBLE H A RlGET Kditloiis Family, Fulplt abd Fooket Bible
beaulirul styles of Turkey Morocco and anthiu

Indinu. A new edition, arramfed for photograuls
Uru Of faiuUlwf.

WH, W. HARDING. j?ubllHher,
No, m QUKKUX Urevfr buluw Fvuxl

JUNE 8, 18G7.
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From Charleston.
Cff AKT.KATOW, & C, June 8. In a eaio before

llie United fc lutes District Court, Judge Bryan
lias deoi'fed that the telexrapn company is
bound to exhibit private messages iu evldenoo
when required, telegrams not be.rrg wli liln tho
class of )! ivlli ged communications. The deci-
sion occasions much comment la mercantile
clrolcs.

From Cincinnati-- A New Pnik The
Weather.

Cincinkati, June 8. At a mooting of the City
Council, a com ni I ii eo wus appointed to report a
sultnblu location for a park of 500 acres for Clnclnnaii.

Yesterday vrns the holiest of the season hero,the mercury being at 90 degrees lu tbe shade.

Toll of a Warehouse.
Boston, June 8. A lare warehouse lnt,hailesiown. known as Tuncker's Handed

M orehousc, fell to tbo ground with a terriblecrush yesterday afternoon. Three men whowere nt work ln the building at the time wereseverely injured.

Court of Bankruptcy.
Nkw Yokk, June 8. Mr. Charles C. Duncan,

of the firm of Dtulean A Kendall, filed a peti-
tion In bankruptcy this mornlug with Chief
Clerk Wilmuth. The debts are estimated at
$1'20,()0U. Mr. Duncan was tbe organizerof the
projected KeUlterrauean excursion.

Committal of General Cole.
Albany, June 8. General Colo has been

fully committed for tbe murder of Mr. Illscock.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nkw Yokk, June I. Htncks lower. Chicago and

Rock Island, fisSij Heading, lo.ri'a; Krle. so,V Olevo-hini- J

bml loledo, I18: Cleveland and Pittsburg, 75;
1'lltsburK and Fort Wayne, S'g; MlchiKim Ceutral,
lbi.Si; Michigan H uthern, 68'i: Nbw York Central,

.: Illl' ols Central. 119','; Cumberland preferred,
2'Jj! Vlrnlnltt B, 69; Missouri ss, Hudson Hi ver,
hU': Uuiled States Five-iwenlle- lxs-2-

, 100V. do. Hit,
lim.': do. IS65, Wtt; dn. new Ten-fortie- (W.: Seveu-thirtie- s,

first lasue, im'ii all others. 10u?. titerllug,
10: sight, lojj. Oold, las.7i,

Nkw Yokk, Junes. Cotton dull at S7c Floiirqnlnt
and unchanged; sales of bhiH) bbls. Htate, $s.iU'2A;
Houthern, 50. Wheat quiet and unuhiing'M.
Corn steady; stork scarce; sales of 41.000 bushels.
Mixed Cloverseed, lti4(i6f0S for new. Oits lower;
sales of Western at 7so Other BreadstufTS dull. Pro-
visions quiet, l'ork heavy; new Mess, 'ii'25. Whisky
quiet,

TIIE STANWlx'lIALL TRAGEDY.
'

THB B ECO Its DAY'S EXAMINATION rOSTPONBStUXT
OF TUB INVESTIGATION SOME FACTS ABOUT

THB TARTIES, ETC.

Albany, June 7. The examination of General
Cole for tne assassination of Air. Hlsuock, at
Stanwlx Hall, whs lesuined this morning be-fo- re

Police Justice 8. li. 11. Parsons, la the
otllce of the Sheriff, m tho county J.ill. Tbe
prisoner was attended by his counsel, WilliamiI. I lad ley. When brought from the apartment

be occupies in tbe Jail into the presence of tho
magistrate be was accompanied by a friend,
who, it was said, was au old avqualutauce, whj
bad known him In California.

Ills manner was cool and collected, but there
was a nervous twitching of the lip and a res

iu the eye wblcb bespoke a mlmltlluc
ease, and a strauger might ut once have readily
fixed upon him as the principal In this uu-bup-

uftuir. During the examination wnlcn
ensued he appeared to be at times overcome
with drowsiness, aud closed his eyes and nodded
his bead as if overcome by sleep. There wa
also observable a nervous twitching of his
under lip and fingers, as uu Indication that he
felt seriously the critical position, ln whton lie
was placed. There were present only the "Ul-
cers of the jail, the prisoner and his counsel,
the magistrate, tbe prosecuting attorney, und
members of the press.

Dr. James II. Arrasby was tbe first witness sworn
I am u practising physician and surgeon ln tula city;
examined, the peisou of Mr. Hlsoock ou tbe evening of
June 4, at btimw lx Hail; It wat near S o'clock past
that hour; be was lying on his back, with his head
towards the door by which I entered; It was In a bud-roo-

up stairs, In the east wing of the hulUhug: there
was a crowd of people iu tho ioou), and two or three
other physicians; I noticed i)rs. Havens aud Stevens
and one or two medical students; tuere was a wound
under the rlgbteye: I passed aprobe nearly the length
oi it lnlo the wound; the direction was slightly up-
ward and Inward, crushinir throusrh the bones of toe
race aud the base of the skull, nearly iu tiie direction of
thespinul marrow, where It unites with the brain;
Hi ball must have lodged In the back part of the
brain: the probe moved trecly lu a lateral direction.
and I could touch several fragments ol bone; there
was quite aspace made by the ball and the fragments
ol bone that had been carried before It; I did not touch
thebali; tbe ball most likly gluiieed upward, and may
have been some distance from tbe end of the probe:
he was dead at this time: I placed my band over tbe
heart; tbere was no pulsatlou; the wound was un-
doubtedly tbe cause of his death; the wound could
have been made by a pistol bull.

The examination ot this witness being closed. Mr,
Hartley, the prisoner's counsel, said he bad no ques
tions to ask.

Tbe Assistant District Attorney announced that this
closed the examination on the part of tbe people.

At this point of the proceedings the prisoner aud his
counsel consulted for some minutes privately.

Mr. liauiey You ckj not propose to examine any
further witnesses?

Mr. Bailey No. sir.
Mr. Hadley We Bhould like to have the matter

postponed until
justice rarsons l ou nave no ODjecuou, air. uiawict

Attorney?
Mr. jsaney in one at an.
Tbe examination wus then postponed till tea A. M.

SOMK FACTS ABOUT THE PARTI BS.

Mrs. Cole, the wife of tbe prisoner, and one ef
the principal parties iu the tragic eveut, is a
daughter of Judge Barlo, of Truraansburg,
Tompkins county, and a half sister of Henry D.
rtarto, a prominent uemocrauo politician, a
member of tbe Democratic Ht ite Central Com-
mittee for a number of years, and of the present
Htate Constitutional Convention. Mrs. Cole
bad a large property, held ln ber own name,
and is reported to bold a half interest la the
Henry D. Barto A Co.'s bank, of Truruansburg.k

TUB TONE OF THB ALBANY PRESS.

The tone of the Albany press in referenoe to
the illscock tragedy is much deprecated by all
disinterested persons. There is an evident
attempt on the part of some of the Journals
here to excite a prejudice against the prisoner.
This is altogether wrong, no matter how unjus-liabl- e

bis act may have been, aud it is likely to
react ln favor of General Cole. It may in the
end elicit from the friends of the prisoner an
assault upon the antecedents of his victim, aud
Involve some outside parties lu the unpleasant-
ness of newspaper discussion. Tbe letters .and
photographs taken from the body of the de-
ceased, and handed to bis relatives, may yet
bear an Important part ln tbe investigatien.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Jane 8
Beported by Pebaven A Bro., No. 40 8. Tulrd street

JJKTWKKN BOARDS.
A FT K K BOAKU.

isooo 6S..Jy.cp..o..lni 6 sh Penna B R. sitm Pa K2iu. tie 04 I0 sb Head 11 bt 'i
f loon All Cocp6s.htwn 75 '4 100 do...2difeiul bOi
Ult'Blibt Klch CI 4

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Saturday, June 8. Tbere Is no spirit ln the Floor

Market, and prices, although weak, remain without
quotable change. Tbere Is a limited borne consump-
tive Inquiry, but no demand for shipment, A few
hundred barrels were taken ln lots, at i(m Tfr barrel
for superfine, !)!$ for extras: i0 5nia fof North
western extra family. IlldtUH for Pennsylvania and
Ohio do., and 11417 for fancy brands, according to
quality, in me auneuue oi naies, we quote xtye Jiiour
at tf7'75. Nothing doing Id Corn Meul.

The Wheat Market Is excessively dull, and prices
r nominal. We Quote Pennsylvania red at r.' So iS

and California at fi0o(i3. Bye ranges from l 0
(Oil tia hnsuei. uoi n is auu; uait-- s or zouo ousneis yel-
low at f 2M) bushels white at ll'OS, and 2400 bushels
mixed Western at Ouis are also inactive: sales
of iioiK) bushels Pennsylvania at 7o. No improvement
to notice In either Hurley or JIalt.

Flaxseed la wanted hy the crushers at 3'i93'W.
No . 1 Quercitron Bark is held at f ll'U(i2.
W blsky There Is no change to notice.

ni?FiPR nw THE MAYOR Of THE1ST Cily of Philadelphia. June s, 1W7.

FIV15 lI.I-A"ni,- iHUNDKh.0 K reoeota-Wherea- s,aColonel WILLIAM A' bybl. outsell of Philadelphia wula Jatth houseseveral ersons, on the 7t h w .

iiceot the Besohiilon cn i of live hundredpbla, sPl'f?dn.7or u arrest and oonvlotlon of
.Uiimni er.r5 or murderers or Colonel William

?inimaud of the accessories to bis murder aud of
J 'i'Lj.n. in any way engaged In the attack made

' i.i.7. which ruaultcd "I his oeniti.
flCHAEL.KAfcr Maseru! Pblluduluhia.,
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FEOM EUROPE TO --DAY.
EvenlDff Market Report.

Iff Atlantio Telegraph.
I.ivkrpool, June 8 Evening. The ship Java,

from New York May 28, arrived at liueeusiowu
to-tin-

LoNnoif, June 8 Evening. Information has
bet n received here that the evacuation of the
Fortress of Luxembourg will be coioplotoi by
tbe Prussians next week.

Consols for money, W; ir. S. 73; Erie Rail-
road, 4"; Illinois Ceutral, 7f

Livkki'OOL, June it Evening. Cotton easier;
the sales for the day were 8000 bales. Uplands,
11't.; Orleans, la.Corn has declitUMt to Wis 6d. Lard,508. Pork,
78s. Uncoil, 41s. 6d. Cheese, ftis. Ijlnseed Oil,
ti2. Bugar, 26s. All other articles are un-
changed.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTEnNOOIt.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES ro KVKNINO TELEGRAPH'.

Washington, Juno 8.
The President,

A despatch lias been received at the-- 'White
House from the Presidential party, that they
left Richmond at S iH this morning, and will
arrive here at 4 o'clock this evening,

Tho Good Cadets.
As the South is disposed to plume itself over

the fact that tbe West Point honors were car-
ried off by graduates from tbe Houtli, It la
proper to say that these graduates really
belong to Pennsylvania and other Northern
Rtates, who having; served gallantly ln the
Union army, were nominated to West Point
from various Southern Hlates to fill up the
allotment heretofore given those States.

A Haw Paper.
The new afternoon paper, the Express, will bo

started on Monday. It Is to be Douaoorutlo, and
Its editor Is Frank McCortney, now an editor
upon the National Intclliaenccr.

Sauford Conover.
The District Court, In General Term, to-da- y,

affirmed the Judgment of the lower Court in the
case of Han lord Conover, convicted of perjury
ln tbe manufacture of testimony connecting:
Jeff. Davis with the assassination of President
Lincoln. He will be sent to the Penitentiary
on Monday,

The Congressional Excursionists.'
St. I.OTTIS, June 8. The Union Pacific Railway-excursionist- s

reached the end of the road, three
miles from Fort llarker, on Thursday evening-- ,

where Ihey took a supper nnd spent the night
intents provided by military officers. During
the evening a meeting was held, Senator Came-
ron in the chair, Hpeeches were made, and m

series of resolutions complimentary to the ofil-ct- -rs

of the rond and the citizens of the various-town-

at whioh they bad been entertained, eto.r
were adopted.

They passed on yesterday morning, and pro-
ceeded in ambulances to Ellsworth, the ex-
treme Western white settlement. After a brief
stay they returned to Fort liarker, where the
party dined. Ou Invitation of General Han-
cock, another meeting was held here, and
s eechts were made by General Hancock, Sena-- t

r;ilendersou; Jiultje Orth Hon. Messrs. Nic-
holson, Laflln, Niblack, Ketoham, Chandler,
Vubburd, Jordan, Mayor Thomas, of St. Louis,
Clmk, Van Horn, Necomb. and liranscomb.

Geueral Hancock and bis Chief of Stair.
General Mitchell, with n cavalry escort, will
start for Pond Creek to-da- with the following
gentlemen:

Hou. G. H. Thomas, Wisconsin; N. TI. Laflln,
G. H. and G. B. Van Wyck, of New York; O. D.
Hubbard, of West Virginia; E..D. Kennedy,
Josiab Copely, and H. O.Meyers.-o- Pittsburg;
C. C. Beamer, of Washington; . U. S. Howard,
Senator Howard, and several of the officers
and Directors of the Railroad.

Senntor Cumeron and Messrs. Moore and
Brewster passed through St. Joseph Inst night
n route for the East. The excursionists will

probably reach here night or Mon-
day morning. '

Fire in llrooklyn.
Bkooklyn, June 8. Between i and 5 o'clock

tills morning. Officer Watson, while patrolling-hi- s

beat, noticed flames issuing from tbe stables
of Mr. Peter Lyman, corner of Clinton andFlushing avenues. There were ten horses lnthe stables, valued at $2000 eacb. Six of themwere rescued. The flames spread to the ad-
joining dwelling bouse of Mr. Patrick Dough-
erty, whotustained a loss or 83000; then to thewhisky distillery of Brennan A Madden, whichwas damaged to the building and s ock 812,000,
and no insurance. The fire also communicatedto the sheds and stables of Mr. Henry liar lean,
dealer iu building materials; loss 818.000; insured
ln the Phamix Company for 84500. The lumber
yard of Conkllng, Son A Beers wat also
burned down; loss 820,000; Insurance 120,000, laNew York Companies.

Fonr valuable horses belonging-t- o the firm
were burned to death. It was discovered that,
tbe safe ln the office of Mr. Hartenn had been
broken open and robbed of 818,000, and It isprobable, therefore, that tbe fire was the work:
of burglars.

New York Financial.
New Yokk. June 8. The Express1 flnanolal

article says that the demand for money was
less pressing this morning. The market was,
however, firm at 67 per cent, on Governments
and stock collaterals. Foreign, exchange was
quiet and nominal, as usual after the steamer
kails. The railway market was stronger, espe-
cially for New York central and Erie.. Tho
Government list was higher on the new Issues,
otherwise the changes wereelighU The steanv
shlp shares were lower.

The shipments of specie to-da- y amounted to

Q RE AT REDUCTION
IN STB AW GOODS!

FREE LI AN & CO.,
CO It NER EIGHTH AND VINE STREETS,
WILL OFFER ON AND AFTER MONDAY,

JUKE 10,
1009 HATS) AT 63 CENTS EACH.
1000 HATS AT 75 CENTS EACH.
1000 HATS AT 100 EACH.
100 ) HftTS AT 5 EACH.
1000 HATS AT EACH.

BOO BANNETS AT 1'00 BACH.
S00 UONNKTS AT EACH.
SOO MONNKTS AT WOO EACH.
800 BOKNKTS AT M7 EACH.
500 1IONNETS AT 9'00 EACH.

These Goods, Jut received from Eastern Mnafo-turer-s,

comprise all tbe latest Styles and Novelties la
lEDAIi, COBUBO, MILAN, and GLACE.

ALSO ' 1O0O P HARDIN CO.'S UNI--
VEBSAIi SUADE HATS,

KO. 1 AT 9 EACH.
Htfil AT Ijil'iO EACH.
MO. S AT l-- 3 EACH.

These BATS are suited for the sea-shor- e, and aro
unquestionably THK MOST POPULAR S1IA.DB
HAT IN THK MARKET. 6 1 12trp

gTRAW GOODS GIVEN AWAY.
NO. 92 SPBISG OARDEN STREET,

SKiN OF TIIE TIGER.
MI8SKS' PAMELA HATS, 26 CENTS.

MISbES1 PAMELA HATS, 28 CENTS.
MISSES' PAMELA UATd, ti CENTS.

WORTH ONE DOLLAR.
WORTH ONE DOLLAR.

LADIES' STRAW BONNETS SO CENTS.

WORTH !.
Also, ttll kinds of STRAW GOODS for I.aUe.

Misses, aud Children, at cents less lhau majrket
prices.

AUCTION GOODS DAILY.

SIGN OF THE TIGER.
sriUKU wr.68 6trp o.


